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THE DISPUTE.

'< UNIST inif that it was eitire-
ly right; fcir3 as my very

good friend, Lord Bounce, told me 1at
night at fupper and asrny namefake the
rmtmber of parliamer haî oftn abfervcd,
a man's fituation lin life isn't of no con-
fequence ; but* when people bring law
plbeians into their family, and unites then
to people of no family nor conneâions-
low creatures, whom no Lord, nor nothing
above a city Alderman or a poor paltry
country Squire would'n'c take by the
hand, they ought to be difcarded.'

Don't tell me about Lords- exclaims
Libratus ln a fury, ' who were Lords and
Ladies, I wonder, in a ftate of nature ?
Are ve not all Lords alike.? and are not
the brutes Our fubjeds ? Lords indtead t
Think of France: If alil ihe conimon peo-
ple in the world did but .know their duty,
and' lad but half the fpirit i would have,
d-me, they'd 'Jwrp, at ont firoe, :bc
çvbdef'a'arm oftheje 1 11r HoxoRtELE
tocuira (as -the admirable courge of
arinocraticinfoience, juAly called them),
from off the face of the carth,' and divide
tieir property among thofe that want it.'

'I thinik,' faid Dubium, very thought.
fuilly and .dcliberately, f Hume oblerves,
that if 4.1 th: money in the kingdom were
equally divided,it wouild amount to about
fi vepounds a m-nan but, as he fays, J hate
fàme doub.-' What! (l afome doubt
lefc ? fays Arifor, interrupting him, 'You
maufl.furely ha-ie had mare than your five
pounwds wèrth"at i-ft, for you have been
fqutndering yuur doubts very liberaflÿ
this afternoan, and not exhaualed yet il

Lardp exciaims Pandra, '. :hink, for.

peaple of fuch ery geat ulndeaà'ndings,
ydu're very great fools to talk. t. rnuch a-
bout thefe creatures. To be ture it's quite
a treat o hear fach wife people talk, ýbut
it's quite a bore to fay fo much about a iow.
good for nothing, runiway fellow, anc,
fuch a nafiy wanton huffey.'

'-Nay rnadam,' replied -the Éulkutfin
you are too hard neiher f them arýCto

blame, that I fee. The young Iâdyant
cd a young companion td keep her fi-&
tumbling otiof bed of a *inter'riih,
which' is all very ntiral and", juiig
Crochet, finding that he hId toche& .hc
keys of her heart, thought e ihuld
prove the hartnony of ie, hy bain; g
partnei who'tould play the trebla ta his
bafs, and vhofe fortune *òuld keep the
firings of thte inrfroment ib conWant r
pair :-:which is afa very naoaia.- Bdr:
as a man of talle muai foon be nired of
tlriking the farie duli key over and over a
gain, he wns cerrainly in the right ta' fy
for better mufic; efpecially as ihe had
been difappointed in the principal jobje&.L
1 dare tay they' Iived togethôr s lng as
they could beo both fatisfied; and.ifMe
was tired frn, the fault you know<rmuí&
be her's; becaufe -it follow, ôf courfe,
that fhe was the firft who greiv- tirefomne;
Varety - variety 1 the joy ó i .Yf va-
riety, and (he couZht certainly not t have
been angry withhim for putfung i finca
helcft hetatrfe& lb'erty te do the fa'ne.

krxIE .RUSTIC0.

Add pray,, 'ny litle balful contnY+
platift,' faid J, walking Up to Siiiplicia;

.* what ls your opinion upon the fubje&'?*
Simplicia hadhithcrto remannd an ta
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